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v Just Arrived
New shipment of

HANAN SHOES

Also Walkover stock
- now complete

ANDREWS,
Haberdasher and Tailor

Watch this ipact for Suit

winncfi
Dr.A. lRidrdjon $35
Joe Conners the $25

Suit Ust Saturday
drawing on Sat.

May 20

A New Departure at

The La Grande Drug Co.

F. F. HARADON & SON ,

am
i ni'ivuj

AL

rHAPAl ATPC

Now 25 and 50 cents per box

aaaasssssttttttttttttttt-ttttttttttttt- A

BUGGY
Have a nice buggy. Fall in line and enjoy these long
evenings and bright Sundays. Get a MITCHELL
always the best and most reliable. Any price you

Sold by

Two

Grande Ronde Cash Company,
, Press Lewis Dean Crowe

Phone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

NOTICE
We stretch bed springs
We buy second had goods.
We buy wagons.
We buy wood.
We buy stoves.
We pay cash.
We sell cheap.
We sell furniture. '

We run our own business.
We have our furniture van.
We move furniture.
We undersell others.
We can show you if you come in.
We do business on the square.
Call or phone 1581,

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we etlil buy and eell all) kinds
i Second Hand Goodaj . jS J J 'Phone 1581

SEEDS SEEDS
Jast received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass aseds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

want.

R.y.ouyER
JEFFERSON AVE PHONE W

Read The Daily Observer

Local Itentf

Mr. J W Mir nick, of Union, la flatt
ing in tbc-- city today.

Mr. A Knight, of Union, was a bual
nota visitor la La ttraado yeaterday.

Mr. J B Hmitb waa In paodlotoa oa
boeineaa yeaterday.

Mr. W Jtandall, of this elty, want to
Pendleton yesterday on a boaineaa trip,

Mr. S Draper ia up from Union on
a boaineaa vle:t today.

Mr. Dan 8ommen and wilt, of 1

gin, drore op to tbe county seat yes
terday on a bnsinieo visit.

Mr. 11 L Parker, of Madloal Springe
who baa been vialtlng in the olty for
the pat few daye, returned borne to
day.

Mr Frank Meaioar, of Medical
Springe, who baa been io the city on
boaineaa connected with the Land
Offloe, left for bom today.

The alfalfa crops through the valley
alaioat wlboot eaoaptlon look except-

ionally fine thle year.
Tba High Five Club will meet Tbore

day afternoon at the boms of Mrs. W

H ttohnenkamp.

A V Ollror returned this morning
from Portland where bs bad bean to
spend Sunday with bis wile. Har
many frlenda will bs plsaaed to learn
that aba Is rapidly regaining her
health, and will bs abls to return home
within the next two weeks.

rt asrasss . . i1MiMfie
A. aV va eisiim vw r r0 9 " i

big bunoh of the cleverst littla people

on the Amerloan atage will appear at
tbe opera honae tonight. From ovary
where comes the reports that they are
simply immense. A number of parties
In this city have ;iecelved personal
letters from frlenda telling them that
they cannot afford to mias tbia

Manager Steward bas received so
many requests to have tbe WlUlame
Juvenile Opera Company appear In tbe
afternoon, in order to allow the school
children an onnortonlty to see this
company of wonderful little people,
tbat he bae decided to give a apeolal

matinee tomorrow afternoon at thre
o'clock. ' Thle will be weloome news

?0R

The

Mrs J JC Bomig sad children of

Baker City, are ia the city waiting
frieeda and relativea.

Geo Becker one of Union eountr'a
substantial eitlzena, who rasidea in
Lower Govs waa doing brtinees (a
the county seat today.

Mr Loo 8oidar and. wife left thla
forenoon for Scotland County Mo
where Ibey will visit relativea and
friends for a month or more. '

Mr and Mra Brace Cox, of Wallowa
are In the city tba gueta of Mr aad
Mra H E Coolidge. Mrs Cox will re-

main In tbs city several weeks vUU
log her aiater Mrs H E Coolidge.

Attorney J W Baker earns in laal
night from Wallowa county, where
bs has been detained for several week

He will return tomorrow and hopes to
make arrangements to bring Mra
Baker to this city.

Bev E B Haye pastor of the Pres- -

byterian church of La Qrmde will
preach the Baocalaarate sermon to tba
gradnating elaaees of the Pendleton
High School and Academy at Pendle-

ton next Sunday. "

Oa aoeoonl of the High 8chooI ex--
erciaes falling on Thursday evening,
the prayer meeting of the Methodiat
cburoh will be .held on Wednesday
evening of thla week in order to ac--
oommodate the many who will tbna
attend both.

Ia reporting Mr Staokland yester
day we made him aay the Cove apple
crop was practically destroyed, when
we should have quoted him aa aaying

that the apple crop waa practically
uninjured.. This ia slightly different
We are glad to be able to make the
oorreetion. .

Sheriff Harvey Brown, of Baker
City, arrivtd In the eity last eveutag
io pursuit of tw) men wanted for a
small offense, wid to have been com-

mitted at Haines. He waa successful
to finding the partiea be was looking
for, and they accompanied htm to
Baker this forenoon.

Mr Paul DeLaney, who ia io charge
of the Eaatern Oregon bureau of the
Oreeon Journal, and whose offioes

are located in Baker City, arrired in

tba cit this forenoon and left on tbe
Elgin branch for Wallowa ooonty
where be will spend several daya in

to the children, and grown people too. looking over the country and getting
. mm a . S I .....

for tbat matter, aa me viiuami vum- -
j m atonal lot bie paper.

pany IS ceriainiy wormy vi iwhuuh"

SHINGLES
I can fornish yoa any quantity. They are extra Star--,

A-St- ar and first class. Try the in. Just received a

car of doors, windows and screen doors, let us figure

with you, quality guaranteed. lam showing a fine

assortment of fishing tackle, the kind that catches the
a a i Y" L a .i.Hl am Viaa annnllBI nnan, iry laem. uo bo iurg. suvm vu hmv..

; MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardwstie and sporting Goods.

fcfgpilfflatsWl n?flipyfjUffl yryWAfgBJWWrwtli

Be Vigilant
Thrrs ia eomo good work being dons

by many residents of tbia oity in as-

sisting In having a correct enumera
tion taken. Baker Oity aimply paassd
the matter up until all tba reports
were in and the work completed, then
ahe began to realize tbat tba showing
made was leaa than that made by the
government five years ago. . We all
know tbat Baker City baa made aub
atantial gaina during the paat five

years. 81 nee the people bave taken
an inlereat in the enumeration, quite

. - . . .
uuuuol Hug ! iuihdu uav vnu

found, and If we all do our duty and
see that every body ia taken, we will
pata-th-e 4000 mark. Make yourself
an investigating committee of one and
see if all in your neighborhood bave
been enumerated., ' ,

This afternoon is ths annual elec
tion of officers of the Lyle Tuesday
Muaicale, and next Tneaday tba
Ladiea Neighborhood Club bold their
annual election of officer a. Both havs
existed for several years and are or--

ganisationa of which the oity bave
reasons to be proud .

LOST Ladiee solid gold, small broai h
Finder will pleaae return to reaid
enoe oi ur a u tucnaraaon, and re
ceive reward.

MONEY SAVERS
CLmMIM

UtE

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

Add to tbe en lovment of eatlnt. Oar
reatoarant la ran on this principle and
oor tables, not to speak of our am ploy
eee, are attractive to tbe aye. Snowy
linen, eninlag ativer ana gunering
glaas ware make an appetixlnic prepar-
ation for tbe good food wa eerve. And
there la

NO DISAPPOlNTMfcNT

when It Is placed before yon, perfectly
cooked and In generone proportions
How we manege to serve ench meals at
neb modest prices Is a mystery to

every housekeeper In town.

M ODE Ij
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

We aea areakly.Maal .
Ttokota Cab 54.50

TIE

The First bright Days of Spring remind the housewife of the ever recurring season when the home must be

renovated and brightened up for the summer. There are always some new things in house furnishings

needed for this, and some expense must be incurred,

olden Rule Co,
As usual have some EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES in these

lines and CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Curtain swiss, per yard: 10c to 45c Table Oil Cloth, per yard 20c

Nottingham Lace Curtains, per pair 60c to $2.50 Window Shades, complete with fixtures 35c

Ruffled .
" " 75c to $2.15 Wire cloth, all widths, per foot 4c to 6J

Bobbinet ' M $1.65 to $4-7-
5 An entire new line of Glassware, beautiful patterns

Panel Curtains, each 50c to 75c Everything in Granitware and Cooting Utensels

Bed Spreads, each 85c to $2.50 Everything in Dishes

Mosquito Net, per bolt 50c

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
' ' Adams Av ne

Largest Store Smallest Prices


